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Watnr InfSloanon.
The following are the indications

for to-da- y, received at 1 a: m.:
For North Carolina, fair weather,

preceded by light rains in eastern
portion, light to fresh northeasterly
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tVCosiraot AdvertisemenU taken at proper-tionate- ly

low rates. - . 'v

Tenlmes solid KonparentTPO make one squat- -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A Few Special Bargainr

BROWN & ROODIGK;
O rVorlb Front St, ""

TTTX WILL OFFZB ON MONDAY, 1STH FEB- -

BUABY, the following Big Bargains : v

lot lv i .

MlsseslVancy Sttipeand Solid Colored HOSB 10c

a pair, formerly 25 cents.

Lot 2.
Misse Solid Color LISLE HOSE; IB cents, for

merly 85 cents.

Lot 3.
Balance of our FCSTBB KID GLOVZS 75 cents a

pair, formerly S2.00.

Lot 4.
Fine SKIRTS BRAIDS, warranted fall leBirth,

5 cents a piece.

Buchings.
We have just received a full line of imported

BUCHINGS. NEW STYLES.

Hose.
Ladles' Black SILK HOSB $1.03 a pair. They

are the best value we have ever shown, and are.
eqnal to any sold for $1.50.

We are offering a full line of Misses BIBB

HOSB 5 and 5 cents. These goods are made

with the double thread at the knees, and as fine

gaee as anything sold for 50 cents.
we have some special qualities in Ladles for

25 cents. They are our special Importation and
we consider them big value for the money.

GENTS' FOEHISHiNQ DEPARTMENT.

We have devoted special attention to the
selections in this department. It will be to the .

interest of all to look over our stock.
' Fifty dozen Gents' Spring Cravats 25c, good
valine at 50 cent.

Gents' Lisle Thread Half --Hose S5 cents.
Gents' oloked made colored Half Hose 60 cts.
Gents' French C G. Half-Hos- e 85 cents.
Gents' superfine English Half-Hos- e 5 cents. '
we have lust opened a full line of Gents' light

Underwear in plain and fancy. A speoial lot of
fine Lisle Thread at very low prices.

It will be to the personal interest of every
Gent who intends purchasing tuch to give us a
call.

BROWN & RODDICK,
9 NORTH FRONT STBSXT,

feb 12 tf

Lithia and Magnesia Water.
0TT3RBURN LITHIA AND MAGNESIA

WATER.
THE GBEAT REMEDY FOB DYSPEPSIA AND

KIDNEY DISEASES.
A FIRST -- CLASS MINERAL WATER AT LOW

BATES. -

THREE DOLLARS' PER CASE OF SIX GAL-
LONS.

GEORGE J. HUNDLEY, proprietor. Amelia
Courthouse. Va. The following physioians en-
dorse it. Brad their certificates:

206 Bast Gxacs stmet, Ricwond, Va,
General Getrge J. Hundley:

Bellevmc the Otterburn Lithia and Masrnesia
Water a valuable asent in the treatment of that
variety of Renal and Vesical disorders present '
where a Gouty Diathesis exists, especially in ?
oases subject to more or less frequent recur-
rence of Renal Colic and the passage of Calculi
irom tne money ana sac ay deposit in tne urine,I desire to commend It to the Drof esslon and
public In my hands it has succeeded when all
other agents nave failed.

zespectiuiiy yours. &o ,
JOHN N. UPSHUR. M. D..

Professor of Materia Medica, Ao , in the Medical :

uoiiere or Virginia.
(See HI11'0 case below.)

BicraoaD, Va December 15, 1 888.
General George J. HvndUy: j: .

For ten yean oast I have suffered crreallv with
my Kidneys and Bladder, and nothing gave -- mo
relief until I betran the use of Otterburn Lithia V
and Magnesia Water last August. - This is de--
cldedlythe strongest of any mineral water I
have ever used, and I have tried several kinds
for five or six years. Wheal began the use of
this water I had lust passed a large stone from
tne juaneys, dui nave notpassoa any since. , l ,

heartily recommend this Water to all who may
be suffering asl have been. O. A. HILL,

Tenth and Main streets.
Bicxxoxd, TA., September 6, 1887.

General George J. IJuncUey, Amelia Court&ouu,
Va.:
Dear Sir: Our mutual friend. Mr. Charles X.

Wingo, informs me that you desire myopinion
of the Otterburn Lithia and Magnesia Water. I
am satisfied that It la one of the finest waters tn
th's country for Atonic Dyspepsia, and the tests
1 have subjected It to have been numerous, but
always satlsraotory. I esteem it equally niga in
disorders of the urinary onrans for several of
my cases of Kidney trouble have Improved more
rapidly under the use ot the Otterburn Water.
than Betheeda or Buffalo Lithia. To prove my
appreciation I am daily using it In my practice,
and have been much benefited by its use in my
own case, which Isjone ot Atomo Dyspepsia.

Very respectfully.
i. Q. TREYILlAN, M. D..

feb 17 tf - 818 South Third street.

8100 Reward.
JNFOBMATION WANTED OF JSLIUS L.

HUHN, who disappeared from Wilmington. H.I

C , on or about Januarz IStb, 1885; supposed to
have stopped at Commercial Hotel of that clty.

Reward of $1C0 (one hundred) for information

leading to bis discovery. Address - -

OSfiATtTTTT
Taooma, Washington

teo 14 li naq

For Life Insurance I
rjrHX MANHATTAN LIFB INSUKACB COM-

PANY is offered for ' '
Its solid, simple organization.
Its age and experience. t .
No speculative forms of Inqoxanee.
It gives

The ordinary forms payable at death, or New
Plan Endowment Policies, payable in 10, 15 orJWyears.

AU kmds of Iusuranoa written. '
Fot facts and figures call on

STtTTHI BOATWBiaHT.
feb S tf Agents'

Sign of the Horse.
"TYTB MA KB A SPECIALTY OF WAGON

Breeching, Head Harness, Collars, Eames,

BM Biiiles, Bact Bails & Wlips,

and are Headquarters fox all kinds of. Saddlery

and Harness," Trunks and Bags. One case of;
genuine MoCIellan Army SADDLES Just re-
ceived. , .

" H. L. F2NNELL." ' - -
.

--r - --
' " ,Tho Horse MClmer, 10 South. Front St. .

- xeo itr .

i'UBLrSHJIDDAItiYJEECEPT MONDAYS.
. .tm or avBsoaxmoH, at asvaxcx.

W rear (by MaiD. POjU Paid...... fg 00

" " " "Month, 60
rV"To City Subscribers, delivered la any part

r the City, Tww-v- a Carts per week. Our City
',".,, are not authorised to oolleot for more

mree momma mT i. fi3

tersd at the Post Offloe ;WUalngton, H. 0
as seouau vxua juiier.

MORNING EDITION.
' OUTLINES. .. .

The Senate yesterday removed the
injunction of secrecy from the fishe
ries treaty, and it was , given to the
mblic; a strong disposition was man!

feSted to abolish secret sessions, and
the prediction is made tb.at.they will
uot last three months longer; in the
House the direct tax refund bill was
reported from the Judiciary committ-
ee, and public building measures
were considered. The Charlest-

on folks have extended an invitation
to President Cleveland to visit that
city The last of the Cincinnati
Fidelity Bank indictments was dis-

posed of yesterday, in the discharge
of Miss Josie Holmes,in consideration
of lier having given testimony in the
case. The Chicago grain market
vesterday was dull and lifeless, and
was almost entirely under the cont-

rol of a single operator; there
was a bear raid in provisions,
a d there was a sharp decline.
The Presidential party left Washingt-
on for Florida, yesterday morning,
at 11.45; they, will make a rJJ-ie-f stop
at Savannah this morning, and arr-

ive at Jacksonville at 1 o'clock this
afternoon; the start, on the return
trip, will be made Friday morning;
a d amber of Senators and their famil-

ies will also visit Florida, their train
preceding that of the President.
The condition of the Crown Prince
was somewhat improved yesterday;
the Prince of Wales paid him a visit
and found him better than he ex-

pected. The Clyde ship owners
hold a gloomy view of the ship-buil- d

ing prospects, and a total collapse is
predicted before the year is ended.

A large iron manufacturing firm
of Pittsburg failed yesterday, with
liabilities of $1,200,000, and assets
about 1800,000. It is proposed to
erect a lighthouse and fog signal at.
or near Gull Shoal, Pamlico Sound,
where a large number of vessels have
been lost. The Virginia Knights
of Pythias are in annual session at
Danville, and the reports of the grand
officers show that the order is in a re-

markably healthy condition. -
ev York markets: Cotton quiet

and steady at 10 10 ll-1- 6e; wheat,
So. 2 red February 89i69 Il-16- c;

com, No. 2 February, 59i60c: spirits
turpentine steady at 40i41c; rosin
dull at $1 121.15.

Can it be true that only 'one third
of the American female gradaates
ever marry? w

It begins to look --as if the Cr ;n
Prince would have to meet the inevi-

table very soon, ..

African voters expect Djtn- -

oCTd. u members of Congress to give
'Viiiff reduction a fair chance.

Ui ua go on to Cincinnati. Let
our iron horses fill up for their re
tire ,rin from the .waters of the

'
0 a , ,

L Ak Foraker is thought to be
BUi ,t 'ji residuary legatee. He has
math of the requisite meanness to
nil i.m bill.

iiTiu death roll by the awful cy--
Til. ! at Mount Vernon, Illinois, is
increasing. The financial loss is
creat also.

Ai Eooe, Florida, Dr. Eoos has
been fired at twice and warned to
leavo on pain of death. He goes
armed and says he will stand bis
groand.

Seventy years in the army is a re
cord but few men ever made. Gen.
Harney on last Monday celebrated
Bieh su anniversary. HJ used to be

as the great Indian hgbter.

hying gathered in $80,000 from
tae Bostonians in four week. A
good actor in this country has a
golden field to reap richer "lhan
vnxad gems and Golconda's
wealth."

Europe is reported to be arming
tor war w earnest. France is eouio.
ping her fleet and her arsenals are
busy. There is a rumor m London
mat the Tory Government will come
out with an anti-Russi- an policy.

The Knights of Pythias were or
ganized on. Jbebruary 19, 1864
twenty four years ago in Wash- -
'"gton City by Justice H. Kathbone.
They have now 3,000 subordinate
1

wages and over 200,000 members.

The Republicans are dreadfully
grieved because Mr. Cleveland will
Dot Bay that his name will not be
presented to the Democratic Con
Nation. They know tbatif he was
10 say eo he would', mean it; and
uey fear that his nominaiibri means
Selection. -

' ...
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If vou take the acrricnltnra.1 wpalth
m 3 T

including increase in stock, value of,
hu auu increase in implements ot

husbandry,, machinery, etc.. andm

compare the Low and Hieh Tariff
periods "you have this result: in ten
years, embraced in 1850-6- 0, the
L.ow 1 ftriff period the total increase
was f4,013jt?M33, or lul ner cent.:
m the twenty years embraced in 1800-8- 0

the High Tariff time the total
increase was $4,122,388,481, or but
little more in twenty years than had
been in ten years under low taxes.
but enough for an economical admin
istration of the Government.

Chairman Mills made an excellent
Tariff talk at Providence, Rhode Is
land. We copy some of his points
to-d- ay. Representative Brecken- -

ridge, of Ky., also spoke. We have
not seen what he said. The N. Y.
Star says editorially:

in fitfAn em

and clear colors the important issue be-
tween free WhiBk ev nd fraA tnhvn nn n- -a

side, and free necessaries of life and un- -
fcrammeaea commerce on me other.

There was a small naval battle in
the Chesapeake Bay on last Satur
day night, in which Captain W. F.
Whitehouse, in command of an oys
ter schooner, and another schooner
attacked Captain G. W. Clark's
boat of the State Fishery force.
Whitehouse .was killed, and his craft
with ten on board was captured.

The full text of the Fisheries
treaty between the lmted States
and Great Britain was sent by the
Associated Press last night, bat it is
of so little general interest in this
section that we omit it. The only
changes from the old treaty of 1878
have been heretofore outlined in our
telegraphic department.

STATE NEWS.
A correspondent of the Raleigh

News and Observer thinks Judge Fowle for
Governor and Julian S. Carr for Lieutenant- -
Governor would make a good ticket.

Raleigh vew Observer: Ox- -

tord, N. U., .February 20 Cozart,
Sobsood and Crews have iu&t re
ceived on consignment two car loads of to
bacco over the Uxrord & Ularfcsville Kail
road from farmers in Mecklenburg county.
Virginia, This is the fltst freight shipoed
into town oyer the new road. Three cheers
for Oxford.

Sanford- - Express; A school
teacher, Pearson by name, d sappeared
very singularly from Windsor last week.
tie left a note at tbo Ecaoel house, saying
that be was suddenly called away. He
has not been beard from since. The
county medical society of Moore county
met at Jonesboro on the leih. ur. A J.
Monroe presided, and a harmonious meet
ing was held. Jt is the intention of the
society to raise the standard of medical
knowledge in Moore county.

"A emocraiic Voter" in Ral
eigh Nevs and Observer: For f uch service,
as arduons as it may appear, Gov. Stedman
is the man to lead us. 11 is canvass in the
East in 1884 has not been excelled since
the days of Brags; and Ray ner. His orato-
ry, energetic and persuasive, and at times
decorative, won the hearts of our people,
and his arguments, incisive and unequalled
in power, broke down the last barrier to
Republican success in many or our town
ships. No more apt illustration can be
given of his popularity among our people
than that which has been furnished by an
oft-repeal- remark of a Democrat who
foi forty years has aUended the speasing
of our public men. ' I have often heard
him say that "be would break the ice upon
the river in midwinter to swim across with
an ague upon him to hear Stedman speak."
Give us Stedman for Governor and our
party will still be invincible.

m 3 m r I i x' ' ' v --a-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Yates Artist material.
Mvksoh Winter snitiogs at cost.
E. Wakrek & Bon Cough drops.
G. R.French & Sons Bargains in ehoes

Tbey Fat money la Circulation.
A canning factory would give em

ployment to a great many idle peo-
ple and put money in circulation du-

ring the dull season. The Newbern
Journal says that the oyster canning
factory in that place is in readiness
for operations. "About two hundred
and fifty hands reported for duty.
The colored population always hail
with delight the starting up of this
factory, and our merchants also wel-

come the 'change' that is brought
to their counters through this indus-
try. It is hoped the oyster supply
will be sufficient to keep it running
through the season."

Oyster canning will be one of the
industries that the building of the
Onslow railroad will bring to Wil-
mington.

Mayor's Court.
S. H. Terry, ehareed with fast driv

ing, submitted and paid five dollars
into the city treasury.

Simon Bear, charged with disor
derly conduct, was discharged, the
evidence against him not being suff-
icient to warrant his detention oh the
charge. ;

Thomas Herring, colored, was fined
five dollars for fast driving.

John Campbell, colored, a fugitive
from justice from South Carolina was
ordered to be committed until Mon

HARRIED,
FORK CfTRTRTTAW. In Richmond. VlrsiAla.

on January 25th, at the Park Place H. E. Church.
Rev. Joseph B. Brans officiating, MnsANNIB
B. CHRISTIAN, of Blohmond, and P. A. FOBS,
or. Aims, m. u.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BALANCE

SuitiDgs and Pants Goods

OF

Cass. Winter Weight,
WILL BB SOLD AT COST.

B1UNSON,
feb 22 tf - Merchant Tailor and Forniaher.

Two Dollars and a Half

BUY A LADY'S KID OB GOAT BUTW1
ton Eoot at FRENCH & BOMS.

Also. GENTS' CftLF CONGRESS GAITERS or

BUTTON BOOTS at $i53. Abjre goods cell

elsewhere at tS.OX

Call and see them at

Geo, E. French & Sons,
106 NOBTH FRONT 8TFBBT.

febl9tf

COUGH DROPS.
OUH P. C. W. DROPS FOB COUGHS,'pKY

Colds. Sore Throat and Hoareenass. Medica

ted and highly recommended. In

5 and lO Cents Tin Boxes.

E. Warren & Son,
EXCHANGE CORNER

feb 21 tf

Artist Material
8BND 07? FOB YOUR PAINTS,DOfc'T &a. Panels. Piaaaes. Academy Board.

Drawine Paper. Ac. when yoa can get them at
manufacturers' prices at

x aiAV tjuun. aiunaAnything not in stock will be ordered
wltaont aidltlonal cost. feb 19 tf

o fe o

Hos 5 &a

2o2lig

8.8 822
rut-t- an m v

Seasonable Goods.
Bawela EARLY BC-8- POTATOBS,QQ

(f " N. O. MOLASSES,
DU mediam and fine grades;

1200 " FLOUR, all frraies.

Boxes CnEESS.

gQ Bui RIO COFFBB,

BXe TOBACCO- -400
50000 Poimda " R' SI0E3,

St low prioes to the trade.

HALL & PEARS ALL,
febjDAWtf

Mora Lierht.
ROYAL ARQAND OAS BURNER, 80Tag power, eqnal to four ordinary Argiand

Barners. A light of unequalled whiteness and
brilliancy; steady without flicker, it rests the
eyes. Barns perfectly every kind of mannfao- -
rarea uinminatmg irae; aim, tne oniy sauaiao-tor- y

Natural Gas Burner. Consumes but one-thir- d

the gas. Compare with ordinary Anrand
Burners. For sale by

laOlSU ALUKKMAN. VI.ANHKIt S fX.

Varnishes !

WOOD PBKSBBVATTVB, ANDQKOCKBTT'8
8par Composition, and a full line of Standard
Varnishes, Brushes, Paints and Oils always on
hand at

GEO. A PICK'S.
feb 19 tf 29 Boutb Front street

Shell.
B ARB PBEPABBD TO NAME VERY LOW

prices for Paper Shell. If in need call on us. '

Jan 28 tf Of LBS A mmCHIBOW."

Burning of Columbia.
OF TI1B CHARLESTON "NKWS ANDQOP1TSS

OOUBIBB," containing Gen. Wade Hampton's
account of the Bumlncr ot Columbia by the Fed-
eral Army, for sale, price 5 cents, at- - HARHIV

feb 10 tf News and Cigar Store.

We Have for Sale
GLUB. HOOP IRON, NAILS. SOAP AND

FLOUR Also Cotton and Naval Stores, closely
nanoiec

WOODY A CURRIE,
Or.roralssKm Kerchacts,

bow 17 tf WJlmtnrtrm. N. O

Fresh UTountain Butter
JUST BSCBTVBD, NICE AND SWBBT. N. C.

Dried Peaohes and Apples, Evaporated Apples,

N. C. Hams and Shoulders, 3. C. Hams and

Shou'iders, Boneless Soloed Corned Beef, and
every thing else that la nice to eat. Call and see
lor yourselves, st

A. H. IIOLirUGV,
feb 18 tf Corner Seoood and Varket Sts.

Seed, Seed, Seed.
I.ARfJT? ATCTJ wm.T. mrT.IWTrvTt nwnr nn

xV Seeds crown by Buiat and Laadreta. We in-
vite Growers and Wholesale Dealers to call or
wroe ior quotations we wiu sell you at- - theirmranuw xTioes ana bsto you rrmgnt.

ROBERT B, BELLAMY.
...Jan U tt - N. W Cor. Front and Harket su.

mis pianpntecn ffm FbtUMlerpaa
Arenr-e- f Hesoa

Iioeaj Dots.
The poultry pilferer prowleth

promiscuously.
The election . takes place one

week from to-morr- ow.

See that the registration books
are carefully revised.

A legal holiday to-da- y. Pro-
duce Exchange closed and no market
reports. -

Receipts of cotton yesterday
164 bales. Total receipts since Sep
tember 1st, 103,994 bales. Increase- -

over last season 84,767 bales.
Arrangements were made for

a grand fox hunt at Wrightsville, to
take place to-d-

ay, but the bad
weather probably has spoilt the fun.

Raleigh, Salisbury and Durham
are all moving in the matter of build-
ings for their Young Men's Christian
Associations. "Why stand we here
idle?"

Mr. Thomas Atkinson, former-
ly of Wilmington, has been elected
one of the Board of Managers of the
well known Westmoreland Club of
Richmond, Va.

If the proper steps were taken
it is almost certain that Congress
would make an appropriation for
macadamizing tbe road to the Fed-
eral Cemetery near Wilmington.

Henry Davis and Thos. Young,
(both colored), charged with assault
and battery on each other, were tried
injustice Miilis's Court vesterdav.
Young had to pay the costs in both
cases.

A vicious mule standing at the
blacksmith shop on Second near
Princess street yesterday, caught Mr.
D. Quinli van's left fore-fing- er in its
mouth and bit it savagely, breaking
the bone and causing Mr. Quinlivan
much pain.

San Lee, the only Chinee in the
city, presented Mayor Fowler yester-
day with a beautiful feather fan, of
Chinese workmanship, with carved
ivory sticks and most gorgeously
painted. The Mayor expects to cool
his heated brow with it this summer.

- Ti;e committee on light artillery
reported promptly at Mr. Gilbert's
Monday night, and came very near
making it necessary to call in the
coroner to "view the body" of a very
bold chicken thief. That fellow will
be very apt to "roost lower" here
after so far as that neighborhood is
concerned.

Tns Boat Stank.
The steam tug W. P. Craighill sunk

at her wharf near the foot of Dock
street about 3 o'clock yesterday
morning. She was lying alongside of
the tug Marie and was made fast to
that boat, but when she careened the
lines parted. Mr. Albert B. Mintz, the
fireman, was the only person on board
the Craighill, and narrowly escaped
going down with the boat. He was
asleep in the pilot house and was
awakened by the boat careening and
the rush of water. Springing up he
burst open the door of the pilot house
and jumped into the river. He swam
to the Marie and climbed up her side
just as the Craighill, went down and
disappeared from sight. The sunken
boat lies in about thirty feet of water,
and efforts will at once be made to
raise her. She is an old boat, recent-
ly purchased by Mr. James' Sprunt,
and was formerly the property of the
New York Dredging Company. The
cause of the accident is not known.
She had been engaged to tow a light-
er to South port and took on board an
extra supply of wood for fuel, and it
is thought that this may have strain-
ed her and caused the seams to leak.

Cnleken Tnlevco.
The high price of poultry espe-

cially the dressed kind has probably
stimulated the chicken thieves to re-

double their exertions, lor scarcely a
night passes that some one is not
made to suffer from their depreda-
tions. Monday night, or rather yester-
day morning, for it was after 2 a. m.,
they paid a visit to the premises of
Mrs. Gilbert, on South Fifth street
near Dock. Mr. R. M. Gilbert was
aroused by the noise and looking out
he saw a man with a dark lantern in
the shed where the fowls were kept
Mr. Gilbert went out and fired two
shots at the thief as the latter was
making off, but his shots did not take
effect. The fellow cursed Mr. Gil
bert and threw an axe at him as be
ran out of the yard.

The same night-thieve- s raided the
Dremises of Mr. J. W. Fleet, on Sixth
between Orange and Ann streets, and
carried off two chickens.

Both Mrs. Gilbert and Mr. Fleet
have been made to suffer on other
occasions by thejse hen-roo-st rob-

bers. , .
' .

Pin Fibre matting.
The pine . fibre matting .manufae-ttir-ed

exclusively bythe Acme Com-

pany of this eity, is steadily growing
in popular favor, and the Atlantic
Coast Line Company, are now testing
its wearing qualfties- - with ayiew to
its use in the cars of the company for
carpetingthe Isles, If li is found to be
as durable as Is expected and as Is

.claimed Tor it ly.the manufacturers.

THE PRESIDENT'S PARTY

Kn Route for Floildk-- A. Pieaaant
Trip from WeI4on Cberc ail
Along tnXtet A Snort Stop In

'Wilmington.
The special train from Washington,

D. C, with the Presidential party on
board, arrived at Wilmington last
night at 10.40 o'clock. The train con-
sisted of the engine, tender, a hotel
parlor car and baggage car. The oc-
cupants xwere the President, Mrs.
Cleveland, Secretary Whitney and
wife, and Colonel Lamont and wife.
with their personal attendants.
Capt. Divine, Superintendent of the
Jl. C. L., accompanied the train from
Weldon and will see the party
through to Charleston. The train
did not come into the depot at Front
street, but stopped at the old Union
depot, to change engine, engineer and
conductor. Engine No. 72, in charge
of Engineer Zach Nettles, and Con-
ductor Nash Bunting, took the train
south from this place to Jacksonville.
A careful inspection of the car trucks
and couplings was made under the
direction of Mr. J. R. Kenly, Master of
Transportation, and after a delay of
about ten minutes the train speeded
on its way.

Through the courtesy of Mr. Kenly,
a reporter for the Star went up to
the Union depot on the engine which
took the place of the one which
brought the train from Richmond.
He caught a glimpse of the President
seated in his car reading a paper.
Two or three of the gentlemen of the
party were with him, but Mrs. Cleve
land and the others had retired for
the night.

Mr. Tom Lauther, the engineer
who brought the train from Rich
mond, said that they were greeted by
large crowds at "Wilson, Toisnot,
Rocky Mount and other plaees. The
train reached Goldsboro about half-pa-st

eight o'clock and ran very slow
ly through the town. The President
and Mrs. Cleveland stood on the rear
platform of their car and waved a
greeting to the immense crowd that
cheered them heartily as they passed.

The President's train was the sec
ond section of the fast train,, which
reached here about twenty minutes
in advance of the second section. On
this train there wero a number of
Senators on their way to Jackson
ville, including Senator Call and wife
and two daughters, Senator Faulk-
ner and wife, Senator Daniel and
wife, Senator Pugh, wife and daugh
ter, Senator George, wife and daugh-
ter, Senator Payne and wife, Senator
Reagan, wife and daughter, Senator
Jones of Arkansas, wife and daugh-
ter, Senator Stewart and wife, Sena
tor Butler and two daughters, and
ex-Sena- tor Simon Cameron.

Howard Belief Anniversary.
The steady down-pou- r of rain yes

terday prevented the parade of the
Howard Relief Fire Engine Company,
which was announced to come off at
balf-pa-st nine o'clock in the fore
noon. While the boys do not mind a
wet jacket, fire and not'water is the
element they take delight in meet
ing. Everything was in readiness for
the parade, and but for the heavy
rain it would no doubt have eclipsed
all previous efforts. The engine and
hose carriage had been handsomely
decorated for the occasion and were
covered with a'profusion of wreaths
and flowers, beautifully worked into
emblems, etc.

The reception at Adrian Hall was
attended by all the members of the
company and a number of invited
guests, including the ofieers and mem-
bers of other white companies, the
Mayor and members of the Commit
tee on Fire Department of the Board
of Aldermen, the Chief of the Depart-
ment and Assistant. A collation was
spread in the hall, to which all pre-

sent did full justice, and numerous
toasts were given and speeches made
Germania Cornet band were present
and furnished delightful music for
the occasion.

KIVBB AND MA RUE--

Arrivals from up the river report
heavy rains and a prospect of another
freshet.

The revenue cutter Colfax went
fViT-rv- f vAotArdav for a

short cruise outside.
The steamer A. P. Hurt arrived

from Fayetteville with a full freight
and left about 4 o'clock yesjerday af-

ternoon on the return trip.
The British steamer El Callao,

Captain Shultr, of Glasgow, irom
Progresso, Mexico, for New York, ar-

rived here yesterday, having put in

for coal. The Captain replenished

his supply with forty-fiv- e tons, which

were taken on board at Messrs. Fow-

ler & Morrison's coal yard, and was

ready to sail "for his destination yes;

terday evening. The El Callao has
bales of hemp. Shea cargo of 2,600

the lsttiWednesdayleft Progresso
instand bad fair weather throughout
the voyage.

rntT 1 ;iaiWnr the twen
iy-fo-

ur hours ending at midnight
"

last
" '.night was 3.28 inches.

winds, stationary temperature ex-

cept in extreme southern portion,
slightly colder.

For South Carolina, Georgia,
Eastern Florida, Western Florida
and Alabama, local rains, followed
by fair weather, light to fresh north
easterly winds becoming variable,
slight changes in temperature.

Toang RIen'a Cnrlatlan A elation
Buildings.

The fact 'that one hundred and
twenty-thr- ee YoungMen's Christian
Associations in the United States and
Canada have practically tested the
advantage of owning their homes,
and have proven that in ever instance'
their work is not only broader but
better since they became possessors
of such homes, leads to the belief that
such a home is to-d- ay a necessity in
the city of Wilmington, if she would
care properly for the social, intellec
tual, physical and spiritual welfare
of her young men. It will show to
the young men that the Christian
and philanthropic men of this city
are interested in their welfare, both
temporal and spiritual, and it will be
a lasting answer to the argument of
some that the Christian business men
have no interest in young men further
than what they get out of them.

The following testimony has come
from an Association one year after it
had entered a building of its own,
where its rooms were planned for and
suited to the work,

1st. A erreatly increased attendance
at the room and at the meetings and
a consequent increase of member-
ship.

2d. A better class of young men be
came interested in the work, and a
more influential class aided in its
support. !

3d. Tne contrioutions were many
more in number.

4th. The work became far more
fruitful in results, being done with
better facilities and better men. .

5th. The active membership was
knit more strongly together, and the
Association established in the affec-
tions of the people.

ctn. Iecture8 ana entertainments
were a greater success.

7th. Gymnasium now reaching
scores of young men who before could
not be induced t& visit the rooms.

8th. The Association's influence was
felt throughout the State and its
members called upon occasionally for
services at outside points.

Burglar taught.
John Campbell, a colored man from

South Carolina, for whom the police
have been on the look-ou-t for some
time past, was caught Monday night
by police officer' Everett in a saloon
on Nutt street. Campbell is charged
with a burglary committed in Marion,
S. C, some time ago, and is badly
wanted "over there." He will be held
for several days, awaiting a requisi-
tion from the authorities of South
Carolina, and in the meantime the
officials of Marion have been notified.

LIST OF liHTTEBS
Remaining in the Post Office Wed

nesday, February 22, 1888:
B Liewis liowen, lucy urown, .ino

Bmcran Hpnrv TirnwTi. Roiana Brv- -

ant, Bettie Baldwin, Luvinie Brown,
Lucy Baxter, jacoD uryani.

C Willie Cramptpn, John McCul-le- n.

Perry Cobin.
D Alexander Douglass, James Dyr-ru- m,

John Diamond.
F B Farrion.
G Henry Grinway, John Griffith,

Arreamer Green, J D Groves,A M Gil-
bert.

H E C Herring, George Hamilton,
Geo S Hales, Lucy Hawkins.

I Hattie Ivins, Lizzie Ivey.
M Johnson, Jane Jones,

MissH R Jackson.
L R J Latta.
M D T McKeithan, Mrs H Dunn

Murrill, Lucy Miller, Caience Matson,
P N Y Peterson.
R Maggie RobsonjHester Russell.
S Emeline Scott, W Stewart, Ella

D Smith, J F Survine, Willie Seson.
V Voss Bros.
xr nViniOav WrtARnRAv. J R Wilson

& CoJD M West, Mrs W R Ward, Mrs
MAWinbon. .

Persons calling for letters in the.w Hot. will nlease sav "adver
tised." Letters will be sent to the
Dead Letter Office, at Washington,
D. C, if not called for within thirty
days.

O. G. Parsley, P. M.,
Wilmington, New Hanover Co.f N. C.

Quarterly meetings.
Wilmintrn "District. M. E. Church.

South. First round, of Quarterly
Meetings.

Waccamaw circuit, at Shiloh, Feb--
Brunswick mission, February 25

and 26.
Onslow circuit, at Green Branch,

Kenansville, at Kenansville, March
m anA 11

Carver's Creek, at Shiloh, March 18

and 19. .
Elizabeth circuit, at Elizabeth,

March 24 and 25.
nAv.ehnr at. s1atti A rH 1 3 and 4.
Bladen circuit, at Bethlehem, April

10 and 11.
Thos. W. Guthbub. P. E.

..-n- timistnnna aniwUIMfl H V HI I P. RST
Stxtakus Cobb thus writes In the Botio Chrtt-lia- n

Yeman .Wt wopM by bo toeaju recom-
mend any kind of medicine which we did not
know be rood--prtioa-lriy to Infanta. But
or Mrs. WtaSow'aSoothliijt Srrap we eanjpeak
from knowledge; h our own fanuly tt
a bleato indeed,jivttg an
witn oouo paiss, qowk "yj? TrzTzz

ThWenSnS: Her. TTannrticle wfich
works to perfection, and which is harmless; for
the sleep which it affords the infant is PerfecUy

fijiilmill
iTheard mothers say that they would not be
WiVQOU . IS UUiaUV ULL m V. will., wu mm

finished with the teething tA conV conside
ration wnaterer, ouiu vj iuhw wumb
a pome. .
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